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was a chilly
MEDFORD-II
late afternoon, but it didn't matter
at least for a few minutes as people reflected on the unselfish
efforts by volunteersto plan and
develop the Memorial Bench
Reflection Garden in Freedom
Park. The four benches facing
each other and surrounded by
pink roses were dedicated in a
brief ceremonyon Oct. 9.
On Earth Day last spring, in an

"ffi16y torrentof rain, Medford [
residentspooled their resources
and labor to create the garden.
Medford Works and the Woman's
Club of Medford coordinated the
effort. It is now a placeto rest and
reflect.
Since then, the garden has
becomeeven more beautiful.The
centerpieceis a red maple that
was planted to replace a stately
sycamoretreethat was downed in
a stoffn.
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MEDFORD MAYOR Randy
Pace speaks at the October
dedication of the Memorial
Bench Reflection Garden in
Freedom Park.
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Garden

locatedon the circular drtve
in front of the skate park.
The memorial benches
were donated by South

